
Queen of Apostles School 
Hot Lunch, Pizza & Milk Orders  
2013–2014 

Questions? Please 
contact Julia McCluskey 
qofafood@yahoo.com 

Send completed forms 
and payments to school 
office. 

 

 

FOOD OPTIONS & DATES OF SERVICE 

 

Hot lunch: Includes food and milk, served Monday through Thursday. 
Milk only: White or chocolate milk, served Monday through Friday. 
Pizza: Pizza with or without milk, served Friday. 
 
There will be no hot lunch, milk, or pizza on days when school is dismissed early. 
 
If you purchase hot lunch but not pizza, please remember to pack students' lunch and beverage on 
Fridays. 
 

PRICES, PAYMENTS & VENDORS 
 

IMPORTANT! PLEASE READ!  
 
Make checks for all hot lunch, milk, and pizza orders payable to Queen of Apostles School. 
 
If you elect to pay for hot lunch by the month, all payments are due no later than the third 
Thursday of the preceding month. 
 
If you are ordering milk or pizza after the beginning of the school year, please contact Julia 
McCluskey (qofafood@yahoo.com) for a prorated price. 
 

 
Daily prices: 

 Hot lunch: $4.20 per student, per day (Remember: Price includes milk!) 

 Milk only: $.45 per student, per day 

 Pizza with milk: $4.20 per student, per Friday 

 Pizza without milk: $3.75 per student, per Friday 
 
Monthly hot lunch prices: 

 September: $54.60    

 October: $75.60    

 November: $50.40   

 December: $50.40  

 January: $63.00    

 February: $63.00    

 March: $67.20    

 April: $54.60    

 May: $63.00   

 June: $37.80 
 
 
Hot lunch and milk are from Jeffery's Catering of Alexandria. Pizza is from Papa John's. 
 

CANCELLATION 

 

If you wish to stop ordering hot lunch, milk, or pizza, please contact Julia McCluskey 
(qofafood@yahoo.com). Otherwise we will assume that your student(s) intends to continue receiving 
and paying for food and milk. 
 

Revised 9/23/2013 



Student 1   

NAME 

 

GRADE MILK PREFERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) 
□ White          □ Chocolate 

□ Hot lunch. Served Monday-Thursday. Price includes milk! (Please circle amount you are paying.) 

Entire year: $579.60   September: $54.60   October: $75.60   November: $50.40  December: $50.40 January: $63.00    

February: $63.00   March: $67.20   April: $54.60   May: $63.00  June: $37.80 

□ Milk only. Served Monday-Friday. Choose this option only if you are not ordering hot lunch!  Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

□ Pizza with milk. Served Friday.       □ Pizza without milk. Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

Student 1 Total $ 

Student 2   

NAME 

 
 

GRADE MILK PREFERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) 
□ White          □ Chocolate 

□ Hot lunch. Served Monday-Thursday. Price includes milk! (Please circle amount you are paying.) 

Entire year: $579.60   September: $54.60   October: $75.60   November: $50.40  December: $50.40 January: $63.00    

February: $63.00   March: $67.20   April: $54.60   May: $63.00  June: $37.80 

□ Milk only. Served Monday-Friday. Choose this option only if you are not ordering hot lunch!  Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

□ Pizza with milk. Served Friday.       □ Pizza without milk. Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

Student 2 Total $ 

Student 3   

NAME 

 
 

GRADE MILK PREFERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) 
□ White          □ Chocolate 

□ Hot lunch. Served Monday-Thursday. Price includes milk! (Please circle amount you are paying.) 

Entire year: $579.60   September: $54.60   October: $75.60   November: $50.40  December: $50.40 January: $63.00    

February: $63.00   March: $67.20   April: $54.60   May: $63.00  June: $37.80 

□ Milk only. Served Monday-Friday. Choose this option only if you are not ordering hot lunch!  Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

□ Pizza with milk. Served Friday.       □ Pizza without milk. Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

Student 3 Total $ 

Student 4   

NAME 

 
 

GRADE MILK PREFERENCE (IF APPLICABLE) 
□ White          □ Chocolate 

□ Hot lunch. Served Monday-Thursday. Price includes milk! (Please circle amount you are paying.) 

Entire year: $579.60   September: $54.60   October: $75.60   November: $50.40  December: $50.40 January: $63.00    

February: $63.00   March: $67.20   April: $54.60   May: $63.00  June: $37.80 

□ Milk only. Served Monday-Friday. Choose this option only if you are not ordering hot lunch!  Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

□ Pizza with milk. Served Friday.       □ Pizza without milk. Contact qofafood@yahoo.com for prorated price. 

Student 4 Total $ 

Make checks payable to Queen of Apostles School.  

TOTAL ENCLOSED FOR ALL STUDENTS $ 

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME  
ADMINISTRATIVE USE ONLY 
 
CHECK NO. _______________     AMOUNT _______________ 

EMAIL 


